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S S j g r t j T ADVERTISING 
f o u r m o ' T e t h e I e s t . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN K « i n Tonight. 
PADOCAH, KUfTDCKT 
I Hamas** UN1M | 
Mr. Michael Q . Mulhall. lb* noted 
Knglieb alaliatictao, ia clearly a I tba 
opinion thai no other nation coinparca 
witb oora 1a all (ba easenlial i l imaalt 
tbat go lo make up aggregate wealth. 
He alao notet ibe fact that while tha 
moat of European coo a tr lea have at-
laioad tbeir growth,tbe t ailed Stale* 
it apparently on tbe tbrenhold of an 
indoatrial developa>eat which It hat 
n e w dreamed of before. 
Mr. Mai hall aubmilt lb* following 
tabl* of eatimate*, aa being tb* remit 
of a careful and comprehend.* in-
vestigation into the source* of na-
tional wealth in the aeveral coun-
t r ies 
United Hiaua WI,780,000,800 






9p«in „ 11,300,000,0011 
Tbcae compulations are baaed 
npon values aa ahown by real eatale 
record*, building*, merchandise and 
ruttwaya, aa well a* tbe c i r c u l a t e 
medium in encb nation. As will ba 
**on. our wealth ia more than aeven 
times grester than Ihtt of Spain, 
double that of Germany, two tod a 
half time* greater llian that of Bnt-
aia, nearly doable thai of Krnnce. 
equal lo the combined wealth of 
Roaaia. Italy, Auatria tnd Spain, 
aad 922,730,000,000 larger tbau 
tbat of Great Britain. 
( S c r i p p . M C R M 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 14—Santiago formally sui 
le Service.) 
lers at 3 o'clock p. m, 
( S c r i p p i M c R a e U p g u e S e r v i c e . ) 
WASHINGTON, July 14.-Following haa just besn given out: 'Plaffc del Bate—I hare just returned from sn interview with Toral He 
agrees to surrender on the basis of being returned to Spain. The proportion embraces the eastern and of Cuba, from t cerraderoe on the 
south to Bangua on thetnorth, via Palma, with practically tbe fourth anfty corps. The commlsaionere meat at 9:SO o'clock to arrange the 
terms of the surrender. '-S. (Signed) SHAFTER.' 
SURRENDER MUST COIE COMMISSIONERS. HAWAIIAN CABLE 
Scrtppe-llcRatfasrrK'e. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 14, t p. tt. TN i r l a r y Long, after t , 
enoe wilh Praaident McKinloy at lb* WhHSBou»e, aud tbat Geaer* 
ter had b**n instructed to Inform GeMnHTWar poeitively tbat uu 
mart come Urst nod tbe appointment of lb* Goaimissiooers to arrange 
would oome afterward. 
He alao atated Ibat it had linen deci4*d that no troop* wonld I 
from Cuba to Porto Rico on account of y«Hnw fever. 
The Spanish General Wants a G>mmission 
Appointed to Arrange the Terms of 
Surrender-May Be Appointed. 
SURRENDER NOW BEL IEVE ! TO BE CERTAIN. 
W A S H I N G T O N . July 14 —General f ftnftrr, it to UnUd here tha af 
lemooa, baa been authorized to appoint • boar I of coiaminsiansrs, on rn 
<1 net led by Gennrnl Tolnr yenterday at • ••Ming he had with Gaaarak 
Sbafter tnd Wheeler under n Ing of traon, to arrange lha detail* o< lhatar 
render of Santiago, provided tbe hoard Uhalnnieditts aetioa. Hiirtlaej 
Alger feelt conBdent tbat the surrender it pActically acooapUabed Ad-
jutant General Cor bin any* then is now no pnaaible doubt bat th* swrraa 
der is, or will bt complete, unlaas there Is soma schema of I l i M h r j oa tJbs 
part al tb* Spaniards, which, be *ay«, b* dom not aati<ap*>a 
Shatter WtU Stand No Needle*. Delay—Our Guns Are All 
Trained on Santiago, Waiting for the 
Signal to Begin. 
= 1 TREAT F 0 t = 
(TBE BOYS IN CAMP 
L ^ R - N R O I P A H J O I — 
BELIEVED IN WASHINGTON THAT SURRENDER IS NEAR, 
St-rlppa-HcRac Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 13.—Shortly after 11 o'clock thia morning Sec-
retary of War Alger recaived -a diipatch from General Sbafler aayiog Gen-
eral Toral bad asked for Ibe *p|iofntm*nt of a commission to consider terms 
ot surrender. 
I t ia believed tbe dispateh ledi-ales that Santiago ia oa the point of be-
ing surrendered to the American.. 
D o n ' t L i k e 
H i s M e d i c i n e •way from bom* wilbout * but tie ot 
aar Par* Brook HIU Whisk*y. ar oar 
G q a o t Brandy. Oa s vacation trip 
II i* ****ntial. 
8IBONEV, July 14, » a. m — General Sbafter ssys it tbe Spaaieh 
do not aorrender the city by noon Santiago will certainly be destroyed by 
bombardment by tbe Ileal aad l i n y acting in coaoeri. Unct gain toe our great country . " 
STARVWtREFUGEES. 
in two wweks tn bave bar bottom 
cleaned aad to remove the 8p*nlah 
shell from ber armor tbat wa* imbed-
ded tbere In ibe reoont battle at 8an-
il age. _ 
SPANIARDS ARE F R I I L T E N E R . 
EUROPEAN NATIONS ADVISE SPAIN, 
D R U G S T O R E 
^ S C B R O A D W A Y ! Set Ippn-McKae S s n i e a . 
L O N D O N , July 14.—Tbe Berlin correepondent ot the Times tayt that 
teveral of the Kar»|ienu powers hsve confidentially hialed lo the Spanish 
government tbat negotiations for |ieaco ought to be began immediately. 
Tbey bnve also advised Spain to cede oae or more ot ber iaiaada to the 
l o t t ed S la lee aa aecurily for tbe payment ot tbe indemnity. 
Spain ia alao 1.1 viae. I to oc overt tb* Philippine* ami ber other colonies 
into republics uader Spanish sutertlnily. 
NS FATALITIES YET. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use oar Good Bye Head-
ache Powder*—4 dooes, 10c. 
London. Jnly 18 .—A dispatch to 
Lloyds from Cadiz tayt tbat all 
booya, ligbta and landmarks have 
beea removed from tbat port. Tbi* 
ia done to make tbe entrance ot tbe 
American Beet into that harbor more 
difficult. 
M O N A D N O C K O N BER W A Y . 
REVOLUTION THREATENED. 
BLANCO'S INSTRUCTIONS TO TORAL. 
J. D. BACON & CO, Scr l rpe -McKaa Serv ice . 
M A D R I D June 14.—General Blanco baa Dot I fled tbe war department 
bere that be haa inalructeo General Toral to real at an American attack at 
Santiago a* long aa poaaible. but to end Ibe struggle al bit own discretion. 
lious i* g i f i a t out nay news 
• abject. 
Monad nock and ber oonaort, lb* col-
lier Brutus, trrived there on Jnly 4. 
A l tbat rale of aatling, tbey abould 
reach Manila about Jaly 80 
INSlRiENfS ACTIVE. 
SPAIN FEARS A CARLIST LPRISING. 
tntor. He bncnntn president on tbe 
«anlh e l Barren, Ltd now tank* ibe 
oflloe b r a i l l y n r s term. His 
ntri ngest opponent ,a Jo** Ca*4illo, 
wbo h (apposed to b* be backed by 
the army, la which b* baa served 
with distinction. Tb* election of 
Cabrara ia eapeeted. aad in anlicipa-
lioo ot trouble mssy Amer-oaos arc 
to tb* t ailed Stale* or ro-
Sc i rppa-McKae serv lc*. 
M A D R I D . July 14.—Tb* Kpoca advises the government to occupy 
tbe nt^thern provinces of Spnin wilh bodies of troop* immediately, aa *a 
niganiza'kin of the Carlists is oertain. I be northern part of Spain is tbe 
Cariist strung bold snd a Carlist revulutlon would make it* ajipearaoce tbere 
Aral. 
Sagasta declares that Spain ctn ' l accept tbe |ieace proposals that the 
American aewspnpers ascribe lo MtKinley. 
Madrid, Jaly 14—Seoor Almodo-
var minister ot war, admits today 
that the British attbnaaador lo Spain 
haa mad* r*pcn*nnUtion* ta Hpnin in 
tbe direction of panes, hot be has 
doae so oaly la n seml-ofllcial ca-
pacity-
G E R M A N Y ' S S T R A N I E A C T I O N S . 
n t O u r Prices On Low Shoes 
flMfr They are very stylish in shape 
p and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
^ ^ ^ you want a good pair of low shoes 
for litttle money, now is the time to buy them. 
Hope to Capture Manila Be fore i ho 
Americana Attack the City. 
return log to 
storing tbeir families oat ot tbe tf 
CAPT. CLARkE PROMOTED 
Chicago, Joly 14.—Tbe Record 
has t special from Mantis which tayt 
that th* insurgents are concentrating 
tbeir lorcas around Manila tor one 
tuprame effort to capture tbe city. 
A general attack wa* cxpocud Joly 
» . Tb* inaurgonl* hnv* n strong de-
sire lo pu***a* Ibe capital before tbe 
Americans lake the city by • land at-
tack. 
S P A N I S I V E S S E L LOST. 
ALL READY FOR THE SIGNAL 
Today ' * CoorUr-Journal aays t 
t.ermaay is playing with t r * in tb* 
Philippine, aad, though cbeckmaled 
in iu Brst bold more, which may 
bave s strong moral effect, tbe loci-
deal ia to be brought to tbe attention 
of Berlin, witb n n e w of lading oat 
what I .ermaay means. Tbe Philip-
pine rebel* attempted to take an ta-
>and in Sabtg Bay, bat wer* pre-
vented by Ibe Genua* warship Irene 
Complaint waa made to Admiral 
Dewey, wbo at once dispatched two 
men of-war to lake tbe ialaad and 
deliver it ta tbe insurgents. Tbi* 
wa* don* wilbnoi interference from 
tbe G s f a n which would have 
meant battle—lbs Irene getting away 
from lb* Island wben lb* American 
wnrsSips »t*an>e.l into Sobig Bay. 
United U M N Consul Wtldmaa 
haa received Inform at too Ibat tbe 
German warships am landing sop-
pltee lor tbe Spaniard*. Tb* Ger-
man and Spaniard, have been Joint-
ly working oa Agviaaldo.sod it I* nl-
M report td that Gorman officer* 
hav* beea aaea ia tbe ftpentah trrncb-
sa. Rpaaieb coorage has baea great-
ly boUternd by Gentnny's sttitnd*. 
Aguinnldo, It wa* rsportad, pro-
poaad to assault tbe *lty of Manila 
July 11. Hie demand for sarrewdar 
has been rotated. 
Scr ipp*—MeKn* Service. 
P L A Y A DHL KSTK, Jaly I I — T b * truce eod* at noon today, wbnn 
a general a***ult upon the Spaanb line* at Santiago i* expected. 
Tbe American land butteries ar* nil In poatUod with tbeir gnna trained 
oa tbe Spanish Irencbes. 
Tbe Americsa warships are lyiag off Aguadores awaiting tbe aignal lo 
begin tbe 0 
MAY NOT BE YELLOW FEVER. Madrid, Jnly 14.—Geaornl Blanco 
report, that tb* ateamer Santo Do-
mingo from Mexico with n cargo 
of Spun tab .lores ba* goo* ashore at 
Puntn Carlos io tba Pinnr del Rio 
Wllllnm Caldwell ami Minnie Cnld-
well. yoang people from Ragland, 
tbi* coanty, arrival In tbn oily U l * 
morning nnd wot* merried at 11 
•'clock at lb* Commercial hotel by 
Rev W . K . Peorod, ot tbe Irot Bap 
list ebnreh. 
Tbey will return borne this nfter-
Srr ippa-McRaa Service-
W A S H I N G T O N , July 14 — Surgeon General Sternberg, ot lha United 
State* srmy to whom tb* report ot y*llow fever among our troop* at Santi-
ago wa* made yesterdsy, said thb, morning that not a single fntnlity bad a« 
yet rsealled from lha dieeaae which bad been reported from tbe army in 
Cuba, nnd until a death occurs fiom II, it oae not be poaltively ascertained 
whether it in yellow fever or not. 
Rao** at Pair Ground*, 
Tbarsday, July I, 
Kridsy, .U l ) 11. 
E N I L L S I NERVE! 
W A S H A B L E SUIT A N D CAP FOR 
I t wi l l please your hoy. It w i l l clothe your boy in style. I t is washable 
I t ia cheap and nobby 
B. W E I L L E & S O N - B . W E I L L E & S O N 
M U M Y O N ' S 
RHEUMATISM 
SOCIETY NOTES A WEEK 
Devoted To 
Wash Goods 
H. T. HI VERS 
! P h y s i c i a n . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
A n a o r C i r d a e r tad MM. Iran* O x 
•i l l ba united in m i r r i ^ a t l the 
1 . . • L I - - . U . 1 ' . W • - ' I -IA > L • H....I. . R M ' • ROTV • —" 
wedding is to be t quiet ens. oaly s 
lew special friends aad rsiaUrat be 
ing invited. After tha cwremooy tbe 
bappy couple will leave for St. Louis 
oo a totidal trip. 
Tbe dance thai wee to bare been 
wee puelpooed 
A daacicg party ihal proved to be 
,-ae of tbe auel delightful of tba era-
ion 'or the youager society ta t , wa t 
that of M!ee Uuth W e d • laet l e t a i t g 
tt ber boas oa Jefferaoa street. A 
Kuormous purchases juat made for tbia weeks successful sale 
Our firat Uoor is crowded with wash fabiica, but inch good things 
can't t tay wi th u l long. 
• ....See the point and come early.... 
2_ cents a yard. Special price on 4000 yards fait colored, good quality lawna, wi l l coat you 5c elaewbere. 5 cent 1 a yard. 2 0 0 0 yards sheer snd pretty dimnities in new de-signs. 50 pieces extra quality cotton itripes and checks for shirts, 
b o y i waists and c h i l d r e n dresses, regular 7'sC values. 
7, . , cents a yard. A large lot of atylish whi t * and dark ground muslins worth t o cents. 
4 A cen t ! a yard. F ine Grenadine Organdies ia al l the newest col 
I U o n . 25 pieces lace stripe Batiste tn l ight and dark colors, in-
tended to tel l lor 25 cents a yard. Dainty printed dimities, 
absolutely last colors, one ol the prettiest drew fabrics made. 
* C cent* a yard. Our price (or a handsome assortment oi real 
I O French Organdies. Ju*t received. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caaraaax B c i u n a a , y r -8ra ta* , 
Fifth and Broadway. 
T o prove the superiority of the Excelsior bicycle and to drmon-
ttrate to the people o f Paducah which ia the best bicycle, w e make tbe 
fo l lowing challenge: W e will put our string of riders against any other 
riders mounted on any other different make of whee l—the best preferred: 
open races, from one quarter to three miles, to be sanctioned by L . A . W . , 
at any time at any auitable place. 
W e claimed to have mounted on our wheels the majority of the 
best riders ia Paducah. Afterwards we learned that others claimed the 
same honor W e wi l l back our word because we advertise what we 
bel ieve to be the truth W e don' t lie iu the harbor l ike Cervera and 
claim to have the bej t boats aud auperior gunners; but, l ike Sampaon. 
we are waiting for a battle. And when all is over you wil l have learned 
that those. are a» inferior ? s Ccrvera 'a cruisers when compared 
with tbe Kxcelaior. 
• W i l l -ee you later aud explain why you should ride an Excelsior. 
W e are agents for the only wheel that bears the union label. 
A l l k ' j d a of bicycles repaired. 
NEWS OF THE IIVERS. 
Tailor Made Skirts 
T a k e elevator to second floor for this display. W e l l made linen 
crash skirts 35 cents. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Phftician and 
Surgeon 
T h i s includes a lot of stylish circular skirts, in linen and covert 
cloths with elaborate braid trimmings, the best va lue we ever offered. Th i rd and Washington Streets. 
Look at Our Pretty White and Colored Pique and 
Linen Skirt*. Will beautify many a wall on the 
Fourth, bat for peraianeal decoration 
tbere la nothing lo oomparv with lha 
W A L L P A P E R 
we hive ia stock. Some are a delight-
ful riot of oolor, but with order IQ the 
midst of r,mission others of ooovea-
tioaal design, but very beaotifal. 
Also a large line of wiadow ihadee 
and picture moulding 
W S OREIF, 
Phone 371. I U South Third. 
A Flower Sale in the Millinery Room 
Great ly reduced prices on all our love ly Roses, Violets, Thist les 
and Fo l iage , an excelent opportunity to freshen up a worn hat at very 
small cost. Our 40 cent Sailors marked down thi* week to 25 cents. DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
Nerr ofll.e, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Oehlachlaeger A Walker a drug elore - entrance. Odd Faliowa' Hall 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O DISEASES OF 
Cluldraa, Stomach and Intestines , L iver ) . 
Skin. Including Hair and Nails Blood | Anaemia, Rheumatism, (loot. 
Kidneya andOenito-l 'r inary System L)labet*e). 
WMk uvs - - a m C t t H O C t S — Hsaasjs. 
r w i o » no a m s s n o n ass-w. 
1 0010 1 as aaa 7 wtos a p. B. 1 iu 10 s.aa sat 7 « u> s m •>. m. 
Telephone 364. 
Just two items to g i v e yon an ides of what awaits you. Extra 
heavy Smyrna Rugs 26x48 inches $135. Hand tome 30x60 Smyrna 
Rugs only $1.75. 
J U L Y " M O D E S A N D FABRICS" 
a W T H E P O P U L A R F A S H I O N M A G A Z I N E F R E E T O A L L " ® * 
* * * « * » « » 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
Flag is In Humanity's Cause Our 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. On ! ye brave, 
Now rush to g lo ry "—Cuba save. 
Brave patriota, sll " your banners wave, 
Aod charge with sill your ^hivalry." 
O'er Atlaetic'a wave McKioley brave 
Sends our noble aeamen. undaunted, tree, 
A fair isle to save or find a grave. 
Aod plaot a new " red , white aod blue." 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What deeliny more grand" 
Than tbe aotdier'a gght for freedom'a right. 
T o free t suffering land ? 
Tbe Spanish l>ons ere long shall taete 
Our "Unc le Samuel's'' pills. 
And freedom'a bird shall proudly soar 
ID the Pride of tbe Ureal AnUllta. 
In|war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to R O to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 209 BROADWAY 
method of tecuring ready funds waa 
long ago adopted by France aod to-
day ber people are ber heaviest cred-
itors, not syndicatea or ephemeral 
oorporalioaa saddeoly called into ex-
istence. 
W H A T R A I L R O A D S S P E N D . 
Tbe railroads of the United SIsles 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE I i MNME M 
f R . M . B R O W N 
Brick Wall, Roof. Faaos, B r idge 
and Barn advert ia ing a spec ia l ty . 
Cloth aigaa aad banners. Buggy, 
f'arriagw aad Kxpeeas Wagoaa Paiat-
ed, Repaired aad Lettered to Bait. 
F O K B A L E . i ® T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
} jl F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N O H I O 
4 Michigan and tha (treat Lakee constantly growing In popularity 
^ } Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
atioa inquire of your nearest ticket agent All Wirt 6uri(lNl 
IF roc 
H A V A N A 
Pluabi>( Wsrk ti <« SM 
FG. HARLAN, JR. 
Bath Tub*. Wash Stand*, 
Gat Fixture* and Fitting* 
„ of All Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R W O R K A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
Call and See Hia Line of ftpriakliar 
Hoa*. 
l * t B roadway Phone 11 I r 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
snd of the highest grade mi tena la . 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
s 
A t L T M t 
C I T I E S 
N O R T H 
N O R T h - L A S t ^ p 
N O R T H - W E S T 
KEST RtACHED 
,-VIA • 1HL 
Cvansvile &Tpre Haute RR 
ZTMQU6M 
v c h w u d 
TUKDAnr 
N*5mm.Lt 





T P JUra iEJ .6>4 O n niLUUK.OS A MHUl.a* MMIVUI.KML 
I L L I N O I S C K S T B A L R A I L R O A D 
Visa* Tea* la I i w Jalj I M l 
LOUISVILLE axu u n a r m s wv is icw 
Muara B a n s - Sa as d U 
La*.*. 
I S " llrtMia. I I U ) a i n u t s s F f s s j s c 
I t M Taaa.iO a i a » < i a 
I... H S M 
u a p a t i i i u 
r a i a j g ^ . t a p a i a s a l a w 
rntm I a aa " i i S " a * 
l a n i i ' i a I K i a t u p . 
. l a i a l K i a 
i a n f aa pm 
Wansavtua a a paa a a s a a a a a 
oaumoitr t a p i v u i i o u 
Bas*a I r u c i l M | a t « i a l « | a 
MMat ilia .a II au iapa 
S*aMaa*uW s M s i a u a 
art—rah l « a a l a t a 
raaM u a a a i l i a i a i i a g a 
4 u r n 
f a l a a l 4 10 pa a a sa U Ma t aep a 
No in 
. . . J B | B I « i a i a i 
I B a a i a t a i B t 
ia*e_ ' . ' . . ' . la j2 Iflllf Ihaiu.^ *aa a*a 
i l i a I Hia l a t a l l l a 
Urasartiw turn l a p a viaaji i i j aw ian 
a n UrMia ^ . . j a M i a i a 
at. LOC la oariaioji. 
l a n W a a a 
Arm* a 
ana pa. a i a r a 
r a t a t . a a a 
»• aa aa 
l a t a a II pa 
« i l i a f l l a 
au i n a raa * *u j .leaps taoaa a a 
alia a alar wslrs ao am raa aa a s*«« f , 
Mop aa aa* aa a m pauaaa a^ss.iaei 
aaraaa* traa raetsala* aUalr raes I 
aaaaail aa* Maw urtaaaa. I'aitw 
>||||| I RnaavlUa aa* Uaaaaa. 
T W ai aa* aa raa M U W i a 
•ail aw* Maw Ortaai, aarvra* h — 
' t n S a i aa* Ml raa M U M m Pa* 
a l MtMaaaaMHa. 
WA U Haaaoa . 8TV A i lMao , IU 
Biliaa*. A O I a UAANUA. A 
r»r. Ii r a 
a.. faAaaaA t i a j n a " ? * ^ ' tr 
STATE HOTEL. 
rata* by Haa 
BAILBY, Propr 
Second Hand Goods 
WILL IAM Burc.KNO * BON 
a carry a Haa a Ma 
•a Call aa* ret aa. 
>• MM M 
Matil-Eff inger&Co 
1»0 8TM-I 
t l TN W«RT Y w r L*H4T; 
DIM R i c t t 
Hav* it doae bjr T I IE CHINESE 
nn Bruadaaa, Clothe* callad lor 
And returned promptly. 
8AM HOP BIKli * CO. 
U . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompt ami thorough attention giraa 
lo all caaaa. 
Voaohan for quarterly payment ol 
penaiooa oarefully atteodal t a 
CHBce, 714 Soeth Third at real. 
\ m BeaaiiM 1 M 
" f F ^ t t M E L I B F 
n T3F.01 LESS FOUTURATB HSTEAS 
A AIMS HOMO TO mtr.WTT 
n - Ben. <j n a ^ r n i » i » « i < > 
Y ah. Is.w . U.j ) ..Ni. iravrallr Ih. 
(e-rplriln* 1 ..Ir «al* h IIWT bar* M. kjMs I . J aotcalullj tn jsrsMial i M a n l 
THt MISSES BELL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
Aa. staaa Imss.'tl-a e*ees a rtwta**** 
Kliwcnlu* II.. .11% IJA"^ . ' - ' - - " ' ! ! !^ 
li £aa a i m " » iha i*-" ' ^ - - " * g T S S and paauad'. I, t fc a »j"'<l 
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M l haapl.r.1 th* |.rtcol "•^•""•JCft; 0Dn,a.tha T...S al »l I" far W|». wMe» 
UuilT.,. nt lo . I.ar il .«dtn«n »kln. 
o a r BOTTLE ccsrt rov MOTMmm 
II the*** I l i t M i i M i I r a rtalaad. «> U>ai 
ran ' kern rt.S In ». n-lln* 1*11 . 
TW I » w » I 00 »IIMN Ih. r^-h 
ol .11 II will ab>.aialr rknraijta roa 
rir.ion .n t i-.umr a <a» ihi« *** 
!•«..« nfln .hrniM ba arcrptrrt Hj all. 
mMm lha M M Krll on all * t. Ih. LaillM rnp — S H M annan.<<r i'w .-.n'l.1' t ' n ti-l 
Mlctrat ronAdta.*, a on ails 
h* jaiapaCt' 
aSSa'tn'raa V S m S f a S t Z * * 
T H F H R L L T O I L E T C O . 
pold in t'aducah fay W . 0 . Mcllaaaaaa 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
Wa uaad lo bear a great deal about 
thing* which lit " I lk * th* paper on 
the wan,' ' but how frequant it ia that 
tha paper doean't at oa ibe wail Juat 
haoaa** It I* pasted nard a no aign 
thai it flu The pattarn may not be 
right, tbe color may not rait th* room. 
You will gel the moat aullabla paper 
by coming to ue. Our apeclallle* are 
Wall Paper. Pictures 
Frames 
And our ptock ia large, our price* are 
right, and decign* varied. Call and 
lnapaet. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
RUNNING C L O T H E S 
T H R 0 U 6 H THE W A T E R 
Woa't cleanae tbem. Tbey mn*t be 
oarefully waaheu wltb good aoa? by 
•klUful hand*. AU clothe* entnutad 
to u* for blundering are done a* care-
fully aa though intended tor our own 
uaa. W * are personally interaated In 
tbeir treatment The aicces* ol tbe 
Mar Laundry haa been aebiaved by 
doing thlnga right and are are deter-
mined that waocean .hall continue. 
Prom th* Ural dip In pare water to 
tba Anal touch ol tha iron, the laun-
dering ber* i* done perfectly. 
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All w heclmen are not racer*. Many 
rule #«»r comfort aod from nrceaaity, 
and do not deaire to hump them 
selves up aud go at a breakneck 
hpred through thr atreeta. We build 
two gratle* ol wheels, one at $35 
and one at |jo. We conatmct them 
to suit all claaac* ot riders. We are 
not racing crank*, hut are in the 
rheel trade for lm*ue«i purpose* 
only. 
Call and Sec H o w 
I l l s Don* 
THESOUTHERN 
Crumbeugh & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
W I L L EXPLODE MINES. 
I b e t i a v c r n a w a t I ipee ta P « I WET 
Scrart ty I r.»ai Any I ' o re lgu 
l a . Hunger to Shipp ing . 
Waabiagtoa. July I I . — T h e aet^e-
lary ul war baa ordered the renin el 
ol all the eubmnriae mine* which now 
protect th* ha-l>or* of the Caiud 
State* againat lb* euuy of Uatlle 
abipa. This action waa decided upon 
at a apecial cabiaet meeting. For 
weeka paat, in tact, almost alnce tbe 
beginning ot boatilttiea, tbe war de-
partment baa been deluged with pro-
test* from tbe coiatnerri*! interest* 
ot tbe country *g*in*t tb* continu-
ance of these mines, which operate 
to tbe great detriment of commerce. 
In certain ca*e* iiduence* were 
brought to bear that *ecu'ed an 
abatement of tbe rule*, but thi* only 
iucresued the di**atiaf*ctioa in lo-
caliltee wber* tbey were rigidly *p-
plled. 
Practically it ha* lieen impossible 
for *bipping to eoter or leave *ny of 
the harbors of tbe L'aited State* dur-
ing tbe laat two moot lis lielween sun-
set and ausriae. 
Tb* decia'on of tbe cabinet to re-
move lhc*e mines now i* ooe of tbe 
mo*t aignsl manifeatationa of the *u-
preme ci.nBdenc* llie government in 
tbe future *nd ot tbe exemption of 
the United Slate* port* from an at-
tack of any boatile power. 
After thoroughly considering the 
aubject It b** lieen decided by tbe 
engineer* that tbe aafeat ami quickest 
mesa* ol ramovtag tbe mine* is to 
explode tbem, ami order* to do thi* 
have been prepared for tranamiMion 
to all the l 'aited Stales engineer offi-
cers la charge ol barber defenae* 
throughout tbe country. 
I X C l Bs lOM. V I A I . V . K. K. 
T o |Buffalo,|N. July 13, 11 
and 16. Oo* f*re for roumt trip 
good returning until July IVth. wltb 
privilege of extension until Septem-
ber 1st by depositing ticket. 
T o AUsnU. Os . . July 17, l i and 
19th. 19.tO lor tb* round trip, good 
returning until July 11. 
td J. T . Donovan, Agt . 
K I L L E U A T S A M T I A O O . 
A Crittenden County Boy Meet* 
Death on th* Batt le f ie ld . 
"La Creole M Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours L A C R E O L E HAIR R E S T O R E R i fansrf aae a nam ***«•• Tmm Hwcuasi ooaaa't haadVa, aaad SI OO ta aa aa f t uaa hoaat*. at so oo aad «wt a a kotalaa. CBABaas PBBPAIO to aar part D l a n*a*4* 
O. A . V t l s M t . W a l A * t . 
Oir Vllift Brand piipinl child 
it aksilitilf pun and karalm. It 
It tba ant pulid toilat pswdn fit 
kit vntlMf; an tba at it 
leal ~ 5 cents bn. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER I WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Pllth and Broadway. 
ADMIREŜ OUR MEN. 
Majo r De l i r andprey . Kreach 
M i l i t a r y A t tache , Oruws 
Kathns iaa t i r . 
'Not 1 hroagt iout tbe W o r l d Sue I. 
a Splendid Bodv af Klgbi 
ing Men 
Washington, Jaly I I — M. ior I>* 
Craadprey, military attache ot tbe 
Krench embassy, bas Jaat returned 
from the Amehcaa headquarter*, 
near Santiago, where be bas beea ob-
serving for bis government the pro-
gresa of military operatioes. Me 
laid a glowing tribute to the lighting 
ability of our toldler*. 
••I have tbe most complete admi-
ration for your men," said Major De 
(irandprey lo an Aeaociated Pre** re-
porter. " T b e y are a auperb 
body, individually, a *d at ao army, 
and I auppo** not throughout tbe 
world I* there auch a splendid lot ol 
Sgbting men. It ia the lighting char-
acteristic ol th* m*a which ia inoat 
apparent. They are aggreaaive. 
eager for action, never needing the 
voice ol a i officer lo pueh tbem for-
ward. Another marked characteris-
tic is the **lf-r*ii*oc* of each man; 
what we call Ibe character of 'initia-
l ise. ' It ia almoat unknown u Ku-
ropean armiea, wbere every move-
ment, and the move to meet each 
action ol tbe enemy awaita the Initia-
tive of an uffioer. But with your 
men tbey light to tbe front, meeting 
aach emergency ss it arieea. ever-
coming each initiative by tbeii own 
initiative. Suih sell-reliant fighting 
men make an exceptionally impetu-
oue army, for every unit contribute* 
to the irreaietibl* onward movement. 
I he Spaaiah troops do not have thia 
•ame cbaracterislv They are more 
pwaive. more ciuliou*. Beside* tbe 
mpetuo*ity of auch fighting mate-
rial, it baa tbe efleel of inspiring a 
morale amoag the troopa, making 
tbem feel lhat suoceaa a aaau red aad 
at Ibe u n e tun* tarrying disorder 
aod .l«praa*k>a lo the ranks of tbe 
enemy." . 
Msj .r I>e (srandprey aaya tbe 
lighting about Santiago ia aometkiag 
entirel) different from tbe warfare ot 
Kunqiean and other armiea of mod-
i lime*. Tb * desMe v*ge«atM>a aad 
tangle of tropical via* muea it im-
l<o*aibl* to' otaerv* Ibe usual military 
formatioua. A * a reault. there u 
le or no effort to Sgbt ia aobdlor-
malion. f very man ia tighHog for 
bimaelf, pushing forward through Ih* 
ahrubbery. vine* aad tall giaia. I l 
i* im|Ka*ilile lo see the enemy. There 
is no line of battle ahead againat which 
tbe assault I* directed Only through 
the rejiorts of picket* and from lb* 
crack of ride* here and there ahead i* 
It known that * fighting force i* 
there. Thi* make* tb* a booting ir-
regular. a* it ia eeidom poaaibl* to 
aee oo* ol tb* op|«aiag soldiers aad 
gel a distinct aim al him. Tha main 
nsult of thi* i* to bring the two 
fighting force* char together gradu-
ally until they are fighting at clone 
range. 
in thi* respect. M* jor De Oraad-
prey poiat* out, n is a return to the 
fighting j | *X> years sgo. wbes tbe 
.hr.rl range .J lb* aria* than la u** 
compelled fighting at CIOM quarters. 
Aa a * la*y* the c**e *t clu*e range 
fighting, tbe caaualtie* are far great-
er. With tbe u*u*l open field fight-
ing of Kuropean armiea, Ibe range it 
long, and aa a reault the casual!!** 
•re not so great io a given period. It 
bas th* effect, also, of allowing tim* 
for each side to gauge the strength ol 
ita adversary, and in thia way deci-
aive reault* are often achieved in long 
range fighting liefore a general aa-
aanlt ha* occurred. Unt i l i* (mpo*-
aible. Major I ) * Orandprey poinU 
out, for ibe American or Hpanieb 
troopa to tak* this meaaure of each 
other a* tbey *ee nothing of tbe gen-
eral battle and meet only wben 
brought into close quaaters. 
SOLD H K t t C O W . 
Mr. Jame* Hardeaty. of Marion, 
Crittenden county, received a lele-
grim • few d i y i i g o Ulling him of 
tbe tl»alh of hia aon, Klcbard l l i rde*-
ty on lb* battlefield of Mintiigo. 
Two yeira sgo young Uirde*ly Joined 
Ih* Uarted Stsles army, and when 
tba war oame ou be weat with hia 
regiment to Cuba. No detailed au-
csiunt of his death waa given ia tbe 
ta leg nun. 
She Did It IO keca Proan Wh ipp ing 
Ibe Ma-o r . 
A good joke i* told on Mayor tang 
In lb* First ward ia an old Irish Iwdy 
wbo haa lived there in pescs sod 
plenty lot yesrs. Sbe hss her cows 
snd bogs snd chicken*, and there 
wss no on* t o w y nay until Ihe reoenl 
Isw providing for the impounding of 
•lock waa enacted. 
Hhe waa very indignant ovsr ils 
psvssge, snd did not mince her word* 
when speaking of the uncirillssd gen-
tlemen who would pa** auch * Isw as 
oae requiring a "pore wi.ldy l eddy" 
lo kefp her oow up. hbe dared anjr 
oae lo put her cow la thrfpoaad. and 
m l d she would surely annihilate Mm 
Sill! Ibe was sot quiu brave 
to lura out bar cow. Yaalamay she 
met a a uffleer, aad began: 
liegorra. an' O T « sold SM COW. 
tH b e r ? ' 
1* that to f naked tbe offleer la 
•urprlae. " W h y . I dlda't know yea 
would part with bar lor all tbe money 
ia town. " 
'Shore, aa' Oi waldn't. but far 
not waatin' ter whip tbat little mayor, 
Oi d i d a ' L " 
Uow'a that r " asked tb* officer, 
trying to ooncrnl hi* amuaemeat. 
•liegorra. II that little Mayer 
ng bed put me caw lo dbe poad, 
Oi 'd whipped tiiA afore ivery copper 
ou dbe farce, Oi wuld. Oi kaew Ol 
wuld, aa' ao Oi ses ter saesalf, sexOt, 
Bridget, yes bad better sell dbs pure 
cow aa' prevint dbe abeddiag uv ia-
aoeiat blood, yea bed. aa" ao Oi dad 
so, sa ' aoid aa* now, Ot dad . " 
When th* mayor heard ot bis aac 
w escspe, be laughed heartily over 
It. although he eapraaed aurruw thai 
the old lady should have |artrd with 
ber cow lo keep from b*viag to hsfc 
hia 
TEW Y K A U ' 11 IS AST tea a . 
The ka* ot Hf lire* by lb* oollfe-
ion of lue LaBourgogae with aa Kaf-
lish ship oa lbs morsiug ol July 4, 
recalls tbe feet lhat duriag tb* paat 
alne graal marine disaster*, includ-
ing this leal oae, aatailiag a total 
loas of lit* ul S.KiO persona la ad-
ditloa le the LaSourgogae horror 
following tragaliea ul tbe ssa 
hav* occurred si ace th* sprtag ot 
l a s a : 
Oa Augu*t I I of lhat year in-
curred lb* collision off Noes Scotia 
between ibe steamers Tbtngvalia aad 
tieiaer. Tbe lees o l His was but 
117, much lees than lhat of laat Mon-
day. I Kit that* war* twa record- break-
ing marine disaster* ia tba sa 
Oa the 1st al Jaaa a 
ismar was ioat wilh 1,100 
eta a |<dgnms oa isuard, aad \ovem-
1S, tbe same yeai, a *t«am*r was 
lost off tha coast al l ad ) * aad M S 
peopU were droaaed ai aklag 1,117 
fur tbe year. 
Ia 18»0 Ibe Brilah .learner Da-
burg wa* hat la tbe Cblaa Sea with 
1 0 0 live* loal. 
In l » » l th* Hntteh beuieeblp Vis-
tons was w-aide* tally raa aad by th* 
warship Camperdown while tbejr were 
eriag ia Ihe Med i l a r rwaa 
1 400 officer* aad lb* crew 
drowned. 
I a I An* thtr.. were twomariaf die 
aater* with heavy ka* of Ufa. Jaae-
•ry as the North Uermaa Lloyd 
slearner Kibe wss sunk ia tbe North 
SMI by tbe British st*am*e CrsltkU, 
sad out ot s total ol SA7, crew aad 
paaaangar*. only IS war* saved. Oa 
March 1 the Spsilsh wuiabip. B a a * 
Regan I* sank off Cap* Fiairterr*. sad 
sll oo board periabsd, tbe loee o l hi* 
b*ii.g reported st 4 f0. 
There were two **rioo* marine dis-
aster* in 1896. Juua 16, th* Britiab 
ateamer I irummond Cattle raa oo * 
reef off U* beat, ia a dense fog, sad 
out of 160 oa hoard only 6 were *av-
a l . December 1 lb* North Uerman 
Lloyd steamer Sailor waa wrecked off 
tb* coaat of Spam and 276 lira* ware 
loal. 
W H E R E MONEY DIDN 'T COUNT 
Oa . . Jen 7 B*4 t* Fix Bu Kst* Barrel 
A lawyer had eome all the w*y 
>in California to psi 
legacy over to Vncle Jei 
from  IJ s 110,000 
rrr Hopefld.i. 
wbo had lived all his M e in a little 
town in Ohio, and after breskfsat two 
or three o1 ua were invitad to goslocg 
and wifnet* the rrsmler. When we 
reached tbe house Uncle Jerry *as 
tightening up the hoop* on the raio-
herrel, a hile Lis wit* n*t! gone to see 
a Sick neighbor. They had been fully 
itealilied the day before as tbe proper 
parties, and now the lawyer aaid: 
"We l l , Uncle Jerry, I aant l o hand 
ou Jliat money and get s receipt and 
«• oil this morning." 
" I ' m kinder bnsy juat now," wid 
th* old nuui, a* he alop|>ed hamincr-
ng (or s moment. 
- Y e » , Hut I hav* $10,000 here for 
jou. 1 don't believe there'* * man 
in the world who wouldn't Map work 
long enough to sign A receipt for such 
s fortune. 
Mebbe nol, but it looka like rain, 
•nd I Want to git this ba r ! tiled 
right swsv. Csn't you coate over m 
• Imut *n lioitr?" 
" I » n k here, man, but did you ever 
e $10,000 in *U your l i fe?" asked 
ihe lawyer, as be opened tbe satchel 
snd displayed a big package ol new 
greenbacks. 
No, I never did," replied Unci* 
J rnr , si he pounded swsy. 
"Did you *ver hsve s thousand dol-
lars of jour own?" 
" lands , no ! " 




I mint ask you to get this bnai-
ne*a nrer aa soon as poatible," con-
tinued the Iswyer, ss the old m*n kept 
st hi* work. 
"Rut it's going to rsin." 
""Yea, but here'a your money." 
" And I 've gut to gel this tar'l 
t i led." 
" I t wna't l *k* owe' tea annate* to 
f i t up our business. Run slong snd 
fetch your wi fe . " 
"See here," **»1 Uncle Jerty, a* lie 
laid down hia hammer and wiped the 
bark of lass neck, "Manar haa gnn* 
nrer to niodgett'a to be gott* an hoar, 
liefore she went ahe aaid I ninat tin-
ker np thi* rsin-bsrrel." 
"Rut ean*t rou itop your tinker-
ing to hsndle $10,000 in cold csah!" 
•irlsimed the l iw j e r , in Indigaiat 
one* 
"Yes , ye*, I kin atop work; but 
ali*t ainill Jl*rl*r?" 
"WsU, ahsl sboathar? ' ' 
' m i l l , she'd cams lioBi* cigectin' 
Iliia t a r t 1.1 la sll tffiksr«A up. snd 
if i l l* tuund it wa*n't, thstii_|10,ynv 
^ f a i ^ a « r — — — • • • ( 
 
" N e ver. Durn thst hoop, but it 
don't wsnt to 
— 
I h ^ e ' l 
haa 
t hold her no aiore'n s tow 
would hold • boss. She'd jest 
me clean down among the c*b-
snd jump on the hsrl wilh 
(ret sad aquah it sli lo aquash, 
(ur the next week I 'd hev to walk 
srtand nn tiptoe snd eat my metis in 
tb « woodshed." 
S I L K BATS. 
aa Aaaaiai Stsrv g Pr.l Lews'* 
taav*l Thraagh Teas 
Prof T 8. C. Lowe tell* sn smuaing 
•lory ot the influence his costume hsd 
saioag the southern (Kople He wort 
a Prince Albert and ailk hat, and 
chi ls traveling on ths train through 
Teaaesaee noticed at each station sev-
eral person* enuring the tars, most-
ly well dressed, generally in blsck, 
with high silk hata, elov** and th* 
nSTrnt.i>n*lpild-headedcsnr. Thee* 
be re, ogi.ised sa southern gentlemen 
al the eld rtyle, who held official pe*i-
la thi* caae they were mem 
k ) af the Tennessee legislature, and 
II was : r t e rming to ohame how om 
*Mk>hatt*d" gentleman would nat-
afally approach another snd entei 
lato ronrenatina aa ihongh they were 
acouain 
J In be a kind of p*a*port or 
e w 
ubie 
at ia their mind*. Wh 
tai 
k c ( recognition snd Low  si o alt 
hequ.t :iy *ddre**ed nn the a j ct 




ttev"reached Nashville, thoagh th* 
hotels a ere aaid to he (ull the "ailk 
hats" hsd rn difficulty in lecunng 
ind ment ion, Lowe imong the 
rest, much in contrast to hit recep-
tion i (ew d iv t before in the land 
hill* 
I t may have h » n tliia good (ortune 
that induced I.owe ever afterward lo 
wtar a silk hat *nd i blsck (rock coat, 
which hp did nn hia balloon lacen-
ng 
(rant, much to the di«ga*t of the 
l A o r. and men of the trotT. wbo 
thouglii lie wis entirely too much of 
• •dn.lc" l o he ia art irt warfare.— 
William June* Kheee, ia I'hantsa-
e » n 
A Spry OM Ia4aaa 
Gerrnimo, the m<at noted .Indiaa 
la Ani< rica chief of tbe A,arhe« , ia 
9 0 year* old. He ia as atraight a* aa 
arrow and hia ere is pietung s n d 
keen When at the poet al Fort Sill 
ha playa monte, but when he ran 
gat permiwioa tn l*are the reserve 
lion hia l ime ia spent in hunting, of 
whir!) he it very fond. 
glght BadriAa 
Eight l 'n i ted Slste* town* hear the 
n a m . of Madrid. 
FORGOT BER CAM-PAKE. 
Oat M a 
saawt by * h a t V m s s 
KWB tbe most dialingui-hed wom-
en sometimes lind .liemaelve* far 
f m m Home and withoat money, hav-
ing forgotten their pocket books. 
Till* incident happened to Mr*. G!*d-
stuae one d*y when she wa* trsvsling 
on the Underground railway: 
Hsr companion for the trip waa a 
soman who asid, in the course of th* 
i invenstion, thst ihe snd her hua-
•snd were in a tight fix. He had held 
a high position ir the civil terrier, but 
hadheei 
VAN VLEET-MANSFEL9 OMM ft).. 
MEMPHIS, TCI 
J . ti. Glf.Bk.MT, l i e t a l l Agt 
NN. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Wanted, a colored girl, n. over H 
year* old : rammer trip lo Mi Uigan. 
Call at 619 South Fourth *Ue. i. 
For tb* first lime since the desth 
ol lb* lamented Dr. Dupee, Waah-
ingtoo-atreet Baptist cbureh, of which 
h* wa* pastor at the time ol hi* death, 
will hav* a big rally aaxt Sunday, 
aod Ibe officers deaira all the belp 
tbey caa gel oa that day. The church 
is very much in need of belp, sod all 
donations will be thankfully received. 
All the pastor* and their congrega-
tion* bave been invited to be preunt 
oo that oocaaioo. 
n compelled to reiign. Noth-
ing which he could do presented it-
self, and he mo l v ed to go out to Au*-
tralia, but his wife snd (smily would 
hsve to be left behind. 
The womsn told her atory without 
guessing who her listener wsa. When 
Mrs. Glsdstnne came to get off ahe 
f, .und the 1ml not s penny lo take her 
t he rest o ( t li - wsy home. 
" I thould like to help you," the taid 
to the wi(e, "but I mutt first consult 
my husband. I f you will call on me 
at i l to-morrow morning, at No. 10 
St. J i m e t squire, I will see what can 
be dons (or you. 
" I n the meantime I have come out 
without my purse. I have not s pen-
ny to psy my return fsre, to please 
lend me lix-pence." 
Though this sounded aomewbst 
like the hold-up of s confidence wom-
sn. ihe almost destitute a i f e gave of 
the little money the had with her. 
Next day the called at the Glad-
atone bouse Mr*. Gladstone gave her 
£M» from Mr. Gladatnn* ind idded 
£10 store on her own behalf.—N. Y . 
Press. 
WMY THK MIHISTKR RESIGNED 
Aad Saw a* <5*t aa Brraaga la KI* 
fa**w*U a am as 
Her* il s newly imported Scotch 
atory, minni the "hoot-mon," dislect: 
One Snndsy morning the minister 
arose in bis pulpit snd at id: "Breth-
ren, I with to announce thst I hsee 
re signed my part orate, snd thst I will 
not oecupy thia pulpit alter to-day. 
I hare teveral reason* (or leaving you. 
' I n the flr*t place, yon do not lore 
me, (or you have not paid me a shil-
ling of my aalary thia year. In th* 
lecoad plsce, you do not love God, (or 
rou sre doing nothing towsrd extend-
ing H i t kingdom on earth. God does 
not lore you, (or there hsi rot heen a 
funeral ia this |-sritli (or month*. 
Y o a do not lor » one *nother, (or I 
Sure married but une couple in th* 
Isit two rears. 
"These being the fscta, I lure de-
cided tu leave th:a field of labor, ao I 
hsve sreepted s position aa rhsplsin 
o( the prison al (llssgow. And now 
I Will preach my farewell sermon from 
ihe text: ' I gn lo prepare a plac* for 
j oa . ' "—Ch i cago Record. 
a a Threat 
declared 
The Spaniard* at Madrid are ac-
cuaiog C a v a * of selling out lo tbe 
Americans. Age cannot wither or 
custom *ial* th* Infinite variety of 
Spenlah excuaa* for Ibeir failure to 
Dewey us aa we U*w*v tbem. 
Mr. Alr ia Logan, it ia rumored, 
will attend ihe annual meeliug of tbe 
Kaighta of Tabor at Hopkiaevilie, 
which convene* at lhat plac* ai out 
tbe 16th in*l. From there be will go 
to Evan*villa. 
Tha lean barbers will meet thi* 
evening with Mr. John Morton lor 
tb* purpoae ol electing a captain. 
I I Ibose person* who mske * habit 
aI grabbing at *hadow* for subelan-
oea with that bull-dog tenacity 
characteristic ot their makeup, would 
ascend ta tbe dignity of attaching 
opiaioae and inMead ot men, they 
would be more ia accord with tbe 
ol a chriatiaa civilisation. 
Rev V s . K. Glover left yesterdsy 
moraiag for New Graad Cbaia. 111., 
w> ̂ re ha goes to sttaad tbe liedside 
ol hi* dying mother. 
Bee. C . O . Harbieoe, ol Ihe C, P . 
church, baa returned after ae extend-
ed va i l through Hopkins aad Web-
Mrs. Ella WtlHama received a letter 
a sou, W a . Nolan, dated 
Jaly loth, which Is saotber sail la 
tbat a lander started by aome enter 
prlaiag iadirtduai. 
Some ol tb* Cairo ball team i* Mill 
in tb* city and having a good time 
Tbey aaay be prsfatiag to demand ot 
as sa "uncoadltioaal surrender." 
Oae writer says lb* univen 
changed froot at the ball I* ot Wat* 
loo, aad tba rasalt depended oa the 
aaaaar a p*a*aet made to Nipoleoo 
whea naked about a certain road. A t 
the baeeball park Moaday our team 
" I ' m going to the front,' 
th* bald-hesdrd old msn. 
T i r a n a don't, paps, dear," cried his 
pretty daughter. 
But he wsnt, snd that night l i t in 
ths (ront row st th* big rpecticulir 
play.—M. Y . Jonrnsl 
As Oanmf*rt*kla •Utaka. 
T h * Cirtsssisn—My, but i l must 
be iw fu l to be io thin! 
T h * Skeleton—Yoai jnat betl I 
went home loaded le*t night and | 
mrteU in tha cane rack.—N. Y . Joi 
a a L . 
T h e L a t e s t 
W a r News ! 
We are atill holdiDg the fort against our 
competitor! on low prices in furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Oall 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially tor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheaDest awning on tbe market; costs you but 
f 8.60 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 886. 208-206 South Third. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stook oi staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing everything in the line of 
ireah and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
way lo victory swtft and sore, wbea 
a serious accident happened to lb* 
pitcher aad lb* whole thing waa 
changed. 
Tbere is oae thing about our ball 
sm thai commands admiration aad 
thai ia their courage Tbey knew 
tbey took a desperate cbaac; wben 
they entered tbe field tbe third time 
with the tame team aad not a victory 
recorded iu their favor. Beside* 
tbeir home people were dead againat 
The odda were in favor of 
Cairo with a lew exceptions. Thia 
wss discouraging to begin with, and 
wbea their crack pitcher Ifrom alay-
9eld dislocated a muscle of tbe arm 
aad had to leave the box, I bey falter-
ed but la face of this disadvsntage. 
foaght it out to tbe end. 
Thi* *ort of pluck it a a l credita-
ble aad you may whisper in some o l 
thstr ears, those wbo can aiand H, 
and tell tbem you ueard somebody 
say it waa becot.. 
" Ta lk little sn.l well and you will 
taken l--r * m M m j y . " 
Ml* . I-a vials ttrovn. i.f North 
Nialh *tr. .1, rp at la-t aerk in Ibe 
etty-
H i s * Lit-f II. t'ctinnrlwin enter-
uos. in b*i l . i - .d * Isst 
lag who bat i *ll*d on her in * 
body a* m surp.ta-. Mi** Mcliuod-
win left lod*y aud her friends bad 
oalled to bid her goodbye. lite a 
i evoeiag waa spent, refresh-
ments ware served and sn enjoyable 
had by all. Mist McGood-
wia left thi* afternoon fur aa cxten-
sivs visit to poiat* lo British 
8NTEPI0 AND FIRST-0LA8S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G REPftlRiNG tx> HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. 2d and yd. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS -
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
Mr. W a . Singleton, of tbe coun 
ty waa in Ibe city y**t*rday. His 
little aix-yaar-old dsnghter. wbo died 
yeaUrday. was buried today. 
Thai young man with a white 
wheel and tbat otbar ooe with * wbit* 
cap had better watch oat, for if lh*y 
repeat tb* pragram tbey rendered oa 
last Tueaday night ou Seventh *tre*t 
between Broadway and Jc f fenoa 
there'll be a great chaag* ia the 
'lag- - J 
J. W. Moore, 
Stipli lid Faicy Brocarlis, 
C a n * 6 m < i i f All K M s . 
to sll .parts ti ths e H j . 
O K . 7 Ik si 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
P a t e n t F U t - C H x n i n g B o o k s H 8 Q A D W A Y 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming lb* favorite with the people (rf tbia d t y . I t 
others, for the reeaon that It Is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
BABDLBD IS aOTTLta ABD BT THX BIO ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor Tenth asd Mauaoa 
Telephone 101. Order* ( l ied uatll I I p. 




M. Bloom 4 others, 
vs 
Fad Baaebill Asm. , 
T h a *ctioo liaiing heen referred 
lo me as Receiver and Master Com 
mia*Miner to tak* proof ol a**ct* and 
liabiiitie* ot same, notice ia hereby 
givea to all persons bating claims 
against said estate to properly 
verify and file same before 
me on or l>efore th* thirty 
first ( S l s t ) dsy ot Augu*t 1998, or 
they will be forever tarred for ss-
aertiag el*tm* sgsinst the ssid estate 
except thr.High ml* suit. All per-
*"Ds kao- ,nen*elve* indebted to 
Ih* Paducah Baa* Ball aaeoclatloo 
will call at my oflloe aad pay same oa 
or before Ibe abov* date 
Give* under my hand thia Ihe l&th 
day of Jane 1*9M. 
J. Wm. P i t a s * . 




t * lor a load of bia'aory 
. t l 
CALIFORNIA! 
—VIA— 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
T i t Iran M i n l a . i Riuti , 
T u i i l n a PKIIIC a r t 
SaitlMri Pacific Railway 
TABE TUK 
FAMOUS - SUNSET-LIMITED 
A train « tk mi an Leave* . Look! « f . «r „ To*«Ja i aad 
• f t 
SsuirJAji. I Tly 
.an. si.. • a.. 
S I X T Y H 0 U 1 S TO L O S A N I E L I S 
TS• -">.* ia* avaag Soaaa ia M S S T OsiUurals W rtsa lae aarVHaimb an J Ml tpst.. Iltaisnra. I C TOWStSKNli IB T. U H.VTWBWm ?2SEE* 
^jfto^m • a ^ a i s J e J I I M S 
1 t h b K O l D W A . I 1 A D U C A M * 1 
R E M E M B E R 
TIE OLD RELIABLE 
St. Bernard . 
Co 
IA IM0TH M I D - S I I I E I CLEARING SALE 
Cirdf* Organisrd In tbe Baptist 
Church lor Sabeerip-
tions. 
T h e Amount f o r t hurcb 1 iw prove-
insula to He tn by 
January Nex t . 
. / / L Have an strikes aad no lew water 
^ i J ^ y f t y ' t l ' 7 . j to contend with, consequently they 
B i P i T M • > r t * b l e 10 beep a fresh atock ot 
' a t r ^ * ' coal on hand all the time, and as 
it ia oo ly handled one time they 
yf ' f — I u r n i a h you nice, clean coal, free 
^ — — ^ from slack aad dirt. A n d they sell 
aa cheap aa the cheapest. Pittsburg 
coal aad a full assortment of anthracite and coke a lways 0 0 hand. 
Our delivered prices, for cash only , a re— 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel -
There has lieen subscribed to the 
buitdisg fuad of the First Baptist 
church, about 11 , 500 . and the church 
congregation has organized lata lei 
circles of tan members each, for lbs 
collection of the remainder of tbi 
amount necessary for the church im 
proveawnu. about 12.000. which b 
to be by aaxt January. 
A great deal of intereat ia being 
ukea in the work aow, and it la 
practically sure thai the requisite 
amount will be seenrad. 
As is doubtless well known, thi 
church is to be improved by ex'sa I 
eive preparations, sad a complete re 
ssodeltug, which will make it oaa o 
the prettiest ia the cily. The work 
wil l not begin until next spring. 
L a w n S w i n g s W e have two kind*. Don ' t you want oae> They don't coat much. Stop and aak prices. 
Horrible Plight of a Man Wko 
Arrived Today to Apply Capt 
Fowler's Mad Stoae—B* _ 
•idea at BddyviUe. Screen Doors 




Aa old geatlemaa arrived la th* 
city this morning oa tha 11 o'atock 
accomodation ia a moat boeflble 
plight. He wa* * mam of scab, aad 
sores and clotted blood. Hs wa* R 
T . Rowland, of Lyon cousty. 
He went straight to Kobertaea'a 
drug stove, accompanied by a you a* 




said be bad beea bitten by a mad 
dog. T o a reporter be told bia stary 
Yesterday sfternooa be was si 
home, st s farm |iiace near Kddy-
vill*. Lyon cooaty, when a yellow 
dog came along and attacked bus. 
He fought the savage canine off with 
all his might, but could do aothiag 
with him. 
The old fellow i* 78 years old, aad 
before the animal could be drives 
off aod ki'lcd, tb* aged victim had 
beea literally chewed ap all over th* 
fact, bands aod arms, ia additioa to 
having aeveral other wouada ia vari-
ous other place*. 
His fingers srere bitten almoet of f . 
snd bis fsce was Isceeatad ia aa al-
most incredulous msaeer, aa waa bi* 
Cleveland Riders in Paducah Can 
Testify as Above. 
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these 
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truth 
snd s great deal for temporary sensation. 
N is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD. 
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability. 
R prints th* news—all the news—and tells the truth 
He Is Charged With Burg la r l z ln i 
the Commerc ia l House—Ooly 
I A Years Old. 
woman's toe aaarly of f . I l was thee 
killed. 
Tbe aged aad ia l rm 0 m waa 
brought here foe traatas »l® a 
at once discerned lhat It would re-
quire a long time to apply the mad 
stone to all the wooads. 
He sal around the drug store for 
severs! hours, with tbe flies swarm-
iag all ov*r bim witb Us bloody, 
baodaged hands aad fae*. and cari-
ous crowda around him coaetaatty. 
I t waa tbe general opinion of all that 
he is ia a dangerous condition. e*pe 
cially on account of hi* *ge. 
Mr. Rowland waa appnaed of the 
futility of attempting to apply the 
mad stones, aod at pre** Um* be aad 
his son-in-law intended to return on 
the 4 o'clock train this sfternooa. 
R is the only American newspaper outside New York city 
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its 
own stall correspondents and artists at the front in both 
hemispheres. 
It b tbe best illustrated dady newspaper in the world. 
Its wsr nrsrs service is unapproachably the best 
Says tbe Urbana (IIL) Daily Courier: 
"We read tbe wsr news ia tbe otber pspers, 
then we tarn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to 
see bow mocb of it is true." 
306 Broadway 
Racea at Fair Groonda, 
Thursday, July 11, 
Friday, July tl. 
room, and tat up wondering what 
sort of tsble drawers they could hsve 
ia Hor ida that-these creatures cbuM 
get into tbem when he fell asleep of 
actual exhaustion. 
Some parts of Florida are infested 
witb an animal of extraordinary char-
acter, which ha* sbout the a m i rela-
tion to a cockroach that a whale 
bean to a born pout, remarks th* Boa-
ton Transcript I t i* * gigantic but 
extremely lively creators, which sud-
dealy appear* from almost anywber* 
and goes racing like a shot over any-
thing that conies in its way. Th * 
strongest man will jump like"* girl st 
th* appearance of it. I t seem- to be 
particularly abumlsnt np at I-alc-
laad. Shortly after tlje arrivsl of 
troops st tbat place a New York jour-
nalist of delicate sensibilities went up 
to Lakeland snd found thst be had 
to stay all night Hy dint of much 
persuasion he obtained permissioa to 
put np at a local tavern, whose pro-
prietress teemed to bav* s deeply 
grounded objection to entertaining 
any nes t s at sll. She gav* him s 
c»ndt* and he went upetairs. Present-
ly h* name ruching down, ia his shirt 
snd trousers. Waring th* candl*, 
which bad been rlanguished by the 
rapidity of bis l i gh t hi* face wa* 
sn txpression of terrible alarm 
"See ba r e r he aaid. "there are 
cockroaches si big ss rats running all 
over asy bed!" 
T b e landlady sighed deeply 
" W h y , " she aud, presently, "von si a t 
afraid of them, er* yoo? R \ v , they 
get into oor tabl* drawers snd'**t np 
our postage stsmps oe us ss fsst ss w* 
get « • ! " 
That wa* sll Ihe newspaper man 
conid get oat of tbe landlady oa tha 
tubfcet. He bad to go.ba^i ta hi« 
Twenty-five years sgo the Chsrite 
hospital in Berlin harbored 1 ,000 pa-
tients at a ii ihe This number has 
been reduced to 1,600 in cor sequence 
of the superior bygenie demands of 
esir time 
Not ice 
T o the Public! 
W H Y BURN 
Connections 'made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
Tb* steamer Reuben Dunbar, tied 
np yesterday afternoon by Uepoty 
United Stale* Msrsbal Ls Rue, wa* 
thi* morning releaaed, Capt Ryman 
having given hood in tbe two suita 
•led against him. 
The amount Ihe Paducah Coal and 
Mining Co. sued for was not for 
eoal. hot for llie kiss of a barge sunk 
while in low of th* Imat. I l was for 
ovar 11.000. 
C*pt. Joe Fowler went tbe liond of 
Capt. Rvm*n. sod bis boat can now 
resume nsvigatioa whenever be see* 
Jit. 
T O 1 HE FROM r. 
•snack O « r » Room I American Oer-
a s s Nations Hank Building, 
P A D T C A H , K Y . 
Racea at Fair (.rounds, 
Tboreday. July » 1 , 
Friday, Joly t f . 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under PalmerfHouse. 
Telephonej862. T h e co-partnership heretofore ex-
isting between S. .Stark and H. M 
Stark, doing business aa 8. Stark A 
Hro , at 1*0 Soatb Second street h»e 
lieen dissolved by mutual consent. S , 
Stark I* to remain aad conduct tba 
aam* business, assuming all tbe Ua-
hilltM* of th* firm as well ** collecting 
all aceooata du* the I n s . 
T w o I'aslncab B< y* I s f t Tenter 
day fo r Sant iago, 
Relative* of Messrs /.ach Bryaat 
aad Jo* binnotl, were ap|>wnled 
orderlies Ui Lieut (Sea. Wliaoa. have 
received tbe information thai they 
left yesterday oa tbe Obham for 
Hsnllsgo Thev had beea al Charles-
i - ~ 1 6 * C . ' f e r M O T M K sad Will 
•una sse ecllv* service. 
Growing in popular 
favor every 
day.,. Linnwood 
